HURRIED

+ HUNGRY

Dish + Drink. Under 10 mins.†

EXPRESS LUNCH MENU
Available 11.30am - 5pm Monday to Friday.
All of our delicious Express Menu dishes are cooked fresh and served in 10 minutes†
including a drink.

Steak + Frites
Flash-cooked steak drizzled with garlic
butter and served with French fries
Buttermilk Chicken Burger
Crispy rosemary & buttermilk chicken
goujons topped with Cheddar cheese,
lettuce, tomato, red onion and burger
sauce, served in a brioche style bun with
French fries

Luxury Cheddar Cheese
+ Ham Toastie^
Cheddar cheese, smoked ham, red onion
& port marmalade and rocket served in
our toasted house stone-baked bread
with a side of French fries
Luxury Cheddar Cheese
Toastie (v)^
Cheddar cheese, red onion & port
marmalade and rocket served in our
toasted house stone-baked bread with a
side of French fries

Add a drink to your meal for extra

Classic 6oz* Beef Burger
Handmade beef burger with lettuce,
tomato, red onion and burger sauce,
served in a brioche style bun with
French fries
Add Cheddar cheese for extra

Choose from:

Open Club Sandwich
Stone-baked flatbread topped with grilled
dry cured oak smoked streaky bacon,
grilled chicken breast, smashed avocado,
tomato, lettuce, mayo and a soft boiled
egg, served with French fries

Orange Juice

Scampi + Chips‡
Served with French fries, tartare sauce
and half a lemon wedge
Fish Finger Sandwich**^
Beer-battered cod goujons, minted
mushy peas, tartare sauce and rocket
served in white bloomer bread with a
side of French fries

Pepsi Max
Pepsi
R White’s Lemonade

Apple Juice
Cranberry Juice Drink
Princes Gate Still or Sparkling Water
Glass of House White Wine 175ml
Glass of House Red Wine 175ml
Glass of Canyon Road
White Zinfandel Rose 175ml
Pravha Pint

Full allergen information available on request. All prices include VAT. (v) Suitable for vegetarians. *Approximate weight uncooked.
**May contain bones or shell pieces. ‡May contain one or more tails per piece. ^May contain small traces of alcohol. †Based on average cooking
time. Fish, meat and poultry dishes may contain bones. Dishes do not list every ingredient, please ask for more information. For more information on
our drinks, please refer to our drinks menu.
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Steak Sandwich
Chargrilled steak topped with Cheddar
cheese, fried red onions, tomato, rocket
and garlic mayo, served in stone-baked
flatbread with French fries

